Cast of Characters:

CO Captain K`Vas Son of Malok                              played by     Ted Wharton
XO Commander Samantha A. Sommers                played by     Linda Baus
CEO LtCmdr. Mo'Bri Daughter of L'Keth              played by     Lynda Anderson
CMO Ltjg. Latta                                                           played by      Margaret (Ann) Bowie
CTO LtCmdr. Toir Jauk Naug                                   played by     Jonathan Benson
FCO Ltjg. Tanon Salan                                               played by     Jeremy Castro
CSO Ensign Alain Le Blanc                            played by     Enrico Toro
 
Summary: The Triton is in a pickle.  Their FCO is arrested as a traitor, they are in a cat and mouse game with the Romulans along the Neutral Zone and they are being toyed with by an obnoxious Romulan named R'vok.  What else can go wrong?  Stay tuned.....
 
<<<<<<< <Begin Mouse hunt Chapter 3 Stardate 10702.01  >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::doing push-ups in the brig::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::finishes the last lines of the report, stops for second to focus his thoughts then looks at the CTO:: CTO: Commander could you please come at my station?

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::On her way to the brig to see Tanon.::

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
:: on the bridge pacing ::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::is still angry but her temper is some what tempered by her Vulcan side::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::walks over to the CSO's station:: CSO: what have you got Ens

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Enters a TL, and orders it to the appropriate level.::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: hurries back to the operations console after her brief visit to Tanon in the brig ::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::after a while she gets up and does a manual inspection of all of engineering walking around slowly observing everything::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CTO: I finished the report, and there is something interesting, we habe been able to determine that a transmission was received by the device while the ship was in combat, but during that time Mr. Salan was on the bridge.
 
ACTION: A text message arrives from the CMO to the CO and CTO.  It states that the XO's DNA was also found on the device along with the FCO's.  Inside and outside the device.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::begins alternating push-ups on one arm::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Exits the TL, and heads to the brig, acknowledging the security officer on duty.::  FCO:  Hello Tanon.  What have you gotten yourself into this time.  ::Stands outside the force field.::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CSO: understood, I’ll  speak with the captain  :: sees his console light goes off and walks over and sees the message from the CMO::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CTO: I would advice to check the bridge camera in that time window and see better what he did during the time, maybe control his key logger.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
:: reads the message and walks over to the CTO :: CTO: Commander your evaluation of this?

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::stands up and wipes his brow:: XO: I haven't done anything, except bruise that guard over there's ego.

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
FCO:  I know, I know.  I'm gonna get you outta this.  Do you know anyone that wants to frame you?

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::surveys engineering making note of everything and everyone and what they are doing::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CSO: See what you can find out ::turns to the captain::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: glances over at Commander Naug and wonders if Tanon was right about his motives ::

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
XO: After I've had time to think about it. No. The CTO wouldn't dishonor himself like I initially thought.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CTO: As you wish, but I think OPS has the authorization for the keylogger Commander. ::checks the ships record to see the images of the bridge during the last Romulan encounter::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CO: the CSO reports the receiver received a transmission while we were engaged with the Warbird and the Tanon was here at that time, but the evidence is compelling, what’s your thoughts sir

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
FCO:  I don't think the Commander would do something like this.  There's got to be a logical explanation for this though.  They said they found a device under your bed.

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: rechecks their course as she moves to the helm ::

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
XO: Well that is news to me, since I put all of my possessions on shelves and in drawers where they belong.

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
FCO:  Well it's obvious that someone is trying to frame you for something and that person is out there, possibly still on this ship.  Do you remember seeing anything out of place in your quarters lately?

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
CTO: Someone is trying to split the crew apart.  They are hoping that we will arrest all that seem guilty while the real saboteur remains loose.  A typical Romulan manuever.
 
ACTION: A small beep is heard from under a console in engineering.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::ears pick it up quickly and she moves fast::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: overhears the Captain and wonders who aboard would be so mean ::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::zooms on the helm and checks Tanon's behavior and actions:: Computer: slow frames.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
XO: Nothing that I recall.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CO: I believe what you say captain, there must be a way to draw that person out

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::looks to see exactly where it is coming from::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Thinks for a moment.::  FCO:  Well whoever it is, they are trying to draw us away from the plot.  My guess is if we stay busy chasing each other, then they can go about their business plotting.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
CTO: I have already begun.  If they think that the accused are of no use to them they will have to change plans.  Unfortunately before the FCO could be briefed he threw a fit.  We have no choice.  I want you to monitor the XO's movements with sensors.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CO: I suggest we keep him in there to look as it does, maybe make the saboteur ,clumsy?, then we can act

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: stares at the new officer on the bridge :: Self: I don't know him that well. He could be a saboteur.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::looks twice and sees it again::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::it appears to be a device that seems to be trying to decode the encrypted computer core::
 
CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::grins at the screen while he sees Tanon's scratching:: Self: Maybe he had a transmitter hidden between the seat and his blue behind.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::sighs and shakes his head:: XO: I really don't know what's going on. I don't even know why I lost my temper like I did. I guess this fight with Toir has me on edge. I need the crew to trust me and now this.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CO*: Sir I got something here in engineering.  Seems to be trying to decode the encrypted computer core.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CO*: Going to attempt to dislodge it.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CO: Yes sir and I’ll have her quarters under surveillance also

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::picks up the hyper spanner and slides under the console::

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
*CEO*: Proceed

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::programs the computer to monitor the XO at all times and also her quarters::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Self: Of all the impertinent fools to think that I wouldn't see this.  ::works the tool::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
FCO:  Trust is earned, Tanon.  It's not a given.  Yes, there is a point where we all have to trust each other while we're on duty, but while we're off duty, we begin to learn more about each other on a more personal level.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CTO: I found something, nothing suspicious in itself, but worth a check.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::turns away a moment:: XO: No one is going to trust me now.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CSO: what is it Ens. :: walks over to him::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
FCO:  I trust you, Tanon.  ::Smiles at him.::  Don't worry.  We'll get you out of this.  There's more here than meets they eye.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
*XO*:Commander report to my ready room immediately

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
CTO: Time for the game to turn in our favor.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::shows the CTO the images of Tanon's hand leaving the console and hiding behind the helm:: CTO: He could have been scratching his butt. Can I say butt on the bridge?

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::still working to pry it loose from the console::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
FCO:  And I guess the boss is calling.  I'll have to talk to you later.  Stay smiling.

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Taps her comm. badge.::  *CO*:  Right away, Captain.  I'm on my way.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CO: yes sir, i understand

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::nods to the XO and hits the ground for more push-ups::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
:: cursing loudly and growling she gets it off the console finally::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Exits the brig, and walks to the closest TL, entering it and ordering it to the bridge.::
 
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Self: Bloody little bugger.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CO*: Sir device is detached from console.

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Exits the TL and walks onto the bridge.::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CO*: Sir it looks to be home made with components found around the ship.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::shows another frame:: CTO: and here he seems to be looking at the XO, from the look they make they are plotting something that require taking the uniform off, but maybe is more, I don't know.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CSO: Thank you, and hold your language, arse would have been better.  *Brig officer*: Double check the FCO inspecting his back side more carefully

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
*CEO*: Place it in a containment field until the CSO can examine it.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CO*: Understood.

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Thinks she hears her name mentioned by the CSO as she walks to the Captain's ready room.  Rings the door chime.::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::puts the device in a containment container and puts a level 10 field around it::

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
:: moves to enter his ready room walking up behind the XO::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CSO: get on with it what else is there

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::continues to do her rounds looking carefully again looking for more surprises::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Is startled by the Captain.::  CO:  Captain!  I didn't see you.
 
ACTION: The device begins to beep frantically and then explodes in the force field leaving nothing but vapor.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CTO: Nothing else, but I would have ops check the helm key logger if I were you. I would do it but alas I have not enough clearance.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Out loud: What the hell............!!!

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CO*: Sir the device just self destructed.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
XO: Many things are eluding us today :: motions  for her to enter, remains stone faced and serious ::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::console goes off and he runs over to check it::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
CO:  Aye, Sir.  ::Enters, and says nothing until the door closes.::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
*CO*: Explosion in engineering it is contained

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
Self:  Explosion?

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
*CEO*: The very reason I suggested containment, Romulans are likely involved and have no honor when it comes to who is injured by weapons

Sec Guy says:
 ::standing in the brig watching the FCO do pushups.  Leans over and whispers something to his fellow sec guy and laughs.  nothing can be overheard except the words..."blue....traitor"::
 
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CSO*: What ever it was I have the vapor still in the containment field if you want to analyze it.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CSO: Go to engineering and get me apprised

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CO*: That is the reason for the level 10 field around the containment container.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
CTO: Very good commander, if you find any other data about the device update me immediately

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
XO: Commander why do you think I imprisoned the FCO

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
*CEO*: Thank you, I am on my way to engineering.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CSO*: It will be here waiting for you Ensign.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
*CO*understood, CSO is on the way to investigate

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::nods to Saunders to make sure the CSO gets the container::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
CO:  My guess, Captain, would be to make the saboteur think he could move about freely.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::continues her rounds::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
*CEO*: I can't wait. :;leaves the bridge::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Self: This new CSO is to eager.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::speaks while he does push-ups:: Sec Guy: Last time I checked, blue was a manly color. Pink on the other hand is feminine, right pink skin?

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
XO: Well according to information I just received perhaps it worked.  Hander her a padd with the CMO’s report on it about the DNA.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::enter the TL:: Computer: What deck is main engineering in?

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Takes the padd and reads the data.::  CO:  Sir?  This information states the device also has my DNA on it as well.

Sec Guy says:
::ignores the FCO and continues to speak with his partner.  They both laugh even louder.::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::going over reports from security on the ongoing search::

Computer says:
CSO: Main engineering is on deck 13.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
Computer: Then bring me there, deck 24 I mean.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
Sec guy: Making plans for your date later tonight?

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
OPS: can you figure out what was transmitted to the device

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
XO: Yes I noticed that on the report, :: growling :: Now give one reason why you shouldn’t be locked in the brig until we reach star base

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::continues to walk around engineering observing carefully::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::whistles in the elevator while waiting to reach his destination:: Self: It would need some muzak in it.

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
CO:  Captain, I was on the Oracle.  How could I possibly have planted something in Tanon's quarters?

Sec Guy says:
::reaches over and flips a switch so that the FCO can hear them but they can't hear him.  Points to his ear and shakes his head at the FCO and then laughs again::
 
FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::doesn't see any of it as he continues with the push-ups::

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
XO: Were you on the Oracle 10 days ago?  Now I am intrigued why you would place a time frame on this discovery.  Go on commander, you have my attention

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::arrives to deck 24 and takes the small walk to Main Engineering::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
CO:  Captain, obviously whoever is doing this wants to divert our attention from the planet.  If we are busy here chasing each other, then our eyes are not focused on what is around us.  Now if you truly think that I am guilty, I will take my place in the brig and allow you and your security team to do their job.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::flips up onto his hands and places his feet against the wall and begins pushing himself vertical::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::stops in front of the force field:: *CEO*: This is Tiny Le Blanc, I am out of your kingdom, let me in at your convenience please ma'am.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::hears the CSO:: Computer: Lower shield Mo'Bri Alpha 524 Pi

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
XO: I was expecting more fight out of you commander.  But you are right someone is causing a diversion, so you are of no use to me as XO.  But I have an idea...that is if you are up for it?

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Computer: Scan CSO for hidden weapons or devices.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::considers mooning the Security Guards, to give them a blue moon::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
CO:  I will do what you ask of me, Captain.  My first order of business is this mission and to the crew.  Just tell me what you want me to do.
 
ACTION: Suddenly loud feed back is heard from the OPS console and it lights up like a neon sign.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: You are cleared and you may enter,

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::notices what happen on the OPS console::  OPS: what is that Lt

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: No magic word to enter into the realm of the industrious dwarves? That's disappointing.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::speaks out loud as he does the vertical push-ups:: Self: I wish we could get on with this interrogation.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
XO: I need someone to monitor crew movements and look for anything out of the ordinary.  Which means I need you locked away somewhere out of sight.  Now the problem is I just cant have you walk out of here.  So tell me commander how is your pain tolerance

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: You are somewhat out of your realm here Mr. Leblanc and you will address me as sir.

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: jumps suddenly and looks over at the operations console :: CTO: Commander, I have no idea. Looks like a feedback of some kind.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::points to the containment canister:: CSO: There is your sample.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
OPS: were is it coming from

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
Thinks to self:  This does not sound good.  ::Sighs.::  CO:  Just do it, Captain.  You can buy me ice cream later.  ::Tries to laugh.::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::looks surprised:: CEO: Sir? I though you were a ma'am. But as you wish Sir. I will be on my way.
 
CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::looks at the young man as he picks up the canister and leaves::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
CTO: Checking sir. :: waves the smoke away and tries to access the console ::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
*CEO*: Need someone up here just had a console feedback need it checked out ASAP

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
XO: You will be in a secured quarters and your console link will be 190.168.0.1.  :: pulls his phaser and puts it on heavy stun :: You have your orders commander :: fires at her ::
 
CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::walks toward the containment field and picks up a tricorder:: Computer: link to my handheld and begin a spectrographic material analysis. Composition of the cloud of vapors please.

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Lets out a loud gasp, as the phaser is pulled on her, embedding the link in her memory before falling down.::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::console beeps:: *CO*: Is everything alright
 
ACTION: The XO falls stunned to the floor.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CTO*: Running diagnostic from down here.  I can't leave engineering while Repel Boarders is still in control.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
*CEO*understood keep me informed

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Lays on the floor helpless.::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CTO*: Understood.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
*CTO*: Commander report to my ready room immediately ::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
CTO: Commander, it's external. Some kind of coded message sent to the Triton. Something must have interrupted the feed and it's bounced off all the transmitters creating a feedback that's just static now.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
OPS: Take science if you need to

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::runs the diagnostic from engineering::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: hears something coming from the ready room :: CTO: Hear that Commander. Sounded like a phaser.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
:: walks over and secures a quarters and accesses the console using his override :

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::kicks away from the wall and pops up onto his feet and begins stretching out a bit::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: nods to Commander Naug ::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
OPS: can you trace it ..............*CO* on my way      OPS: Find out were that came from, I heard  :: turns and walks to he ready room::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::watches the diagnostic::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Lays on the floor unconscious.::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::gives a reading to the screen with the result of the spectrographic analysis:: Self: What? Computer: Check again. If tests are the same run a diagnostic on the internal sensors utilized.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::walking in and see the XO laying on the floor:: CO: trouble captain

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: Are you sure there was something here?

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: Sorry I forgot, are you sure there was something here Sir.

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: tries to trace the static transmission ::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: I would not have called you here for nothing.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::picture's the Captain in a ballerina outfit and laughs::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: As you can see, the scans result give nothing. Only air in the containment field, so I think someone is playing with you, Sir.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
CTO: No but we are going to give the illusion of trouble.  The XO is going under cover in a secured quarters with a secured link.  Two fold, one if she is innocent she can investigate for us...if not we have just captured and contained a saboteur

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::pictures the CSO in high heels and a short skirt and laughs more::

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
CTO: Have two of your most trusted men carry her to the quarters in a body bag.  Everyone else except you and I are to believe I just killed the XO in self defense

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: If someone has fooled with me they will be sorry. Recheck the container again.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: It blew up so it would stand to reason that there would be some type of residue in or on the container.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::imagines the CTO down on all fours and following the CEO on a leash::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: We have three hypothesis, the computer is not working, the containment field is gone, or it was an hologram, which means there should still be a generator somewhere. While I check the first two, would you do me a favor to check the third. Sir.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CO: yes sir i see were you are going   *Ens Kelley* Kelley, report to the captain's ready room on the double and bring Ens. Benson with you

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::sits on the cot and starts picturing Chatters and the XO in his quarters......::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
CO: I have a program running monitor all her movements and actions, and I have to place to put her

Ens Kelley says:
*CTO* on our way Cmdr

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::takes off his shoe and starts throwing it at the force field::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
Computer: Run a level 4 diagnostic on sensors and on the containment field. Tell me if they are still working at 100%.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: A holo-generator let alone a holo-emitter in engineering is not logical nor here.  I saw the device and touched it with my own two hands.

Sec Guy says:
  FCO: Calm down traitor.  Or I'll have to immobilize you.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
:: hands the CTO a padd with the quarters and console access on it :: CTO: I have made the preparations commander...and now to make a show of it

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
:: walks out onto the bridge :: OPS: Make entry into ships log, Commander Sommers has died while trying to take my life.  For the time being Commander Naug will be functioning as second officer to fill the void in the command chain.

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Lays helpless.::

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::throws his show at the force field again acting like he can't hear the sec guy::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: once we eliminate the impossible, what remains no matter how improbable will be the truth. AC Doyle ma...uhmm sir.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::Ens Kelley and Benson walk onto the bridge and heads for the ready room::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
CO: Sir?

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Dreams about the Captain in a tutu.::

Sec Guy says:
::flips a switch which turns off the gravity in the cell where the FCO is.  Watches him and his shoes start to float::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: That is a direct quote from the Vulcan logic.

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::starts doing back flips::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
::nods:: CO: Aye sir, noted.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
OPS: You heard me lieutenant.  The XO attacked me when I confronted her with DNA evidence, I had no choice but to defend myself.
 
ACTION: The FCO's actions cause him to bounce from one side of the cell to the other.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::hands the Ens the padd the captain gave him::  Kelley: you will put the body at that location and leave a copy of the padd with it and not a word to anyone do i make myself clear

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::looks at the diagnostic results:: CEO: The good news is that the containment field works perfectly fine, the bad news is that both sensors and field works. And I am sure that Sherlock Holmes was a Vulcan. This is why the funny hat, it hid the pointed ears. ::grins::

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
Out loud: Weeeeeee!

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
CO: Understood sir.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::is not laughing::

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Wonders in her dream why she is having all this pain.::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::they pick the body up and carries it across the bridge and heads for the turbolift and I follow them out and takes station next to the captain::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: This is not a laughing matter.  Something is going on here and it is affecting my lady the Triton and I want answers.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: Now unless we consider that matter was annihilated by the explosion, which is impossible, something made you believe that there was a device here. What does your logic tell you sir?

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::begins floating upside down, wiggling his antennae to taunt the sec guys::

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
CTO: Commander Duj HvoqtaH

Sec Guy says:
::turns the gravity back on and watches the FCO fall...just missing his bunk and landing on the floor with a thunk...followed by his shoes...and a glass of water that was in the cell also::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: Logic be damned.  There is a traitor on this ship and it is my duty to keep him or her out of here.

XO_Cmdr_Sommers says:
::Feels like her body is floating.::

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::lands hard on his shoulder:: sec guy: When I get out of this, you will be court martialed for that.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: I am afraid you did not succeed entirely. As something made you believe about a device here. Device that does not exist.

Sec Guy says:
::points to his ear and shakes his head and laughs::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::starts scanning for a holo-emitter hidden close to where the device was::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: Klingon's don't just hear consoles beeping or see things.

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
::nods to the captain::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: completes the entry in the ship's record ::

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
Self: Keep laughing kid. You won't be laughing when your career is over for mistreatment of prisoners.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: Well if instead of complaining you helped me with my search sir we could find an answer faster. But if you want to just watch is fine with me as well.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::cursing in Klingon slides under the console::

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::hopes that OPS saw the gravity go off then on::

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
OPS: report, did you find out anything on that transmission

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::grins and keeps on scanning:: CEO: Are you susceptible to telepathic attack Sir?

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
CTO: NO sir, still trying to get a fix on it.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: What business is it of yours?

CTO_LtCmdr_Naug says:
*CSO* Ens, what have you found out

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::can feel his shoulder swelling::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::shakes his head:: CEO: Maybe someone tweaked your mind to make you believe that you saw the device. A collective hallucination or similar. Just going through hypothesis Ma'...Sir.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
*CEO*: Commander if anyone tries to access ships function using the XO's access codes, track them down.  The XO was killed trying to take control of the ship by killing me

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: While it is highly improbable I am one quarter Betazoid.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::hears the captain::

OPS_Lt_Chatters says:
:: wonders what Starfleet is going to think of this report ::

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::tries to move his arm and notes its dislocated:: Self: Wonderful, more medical attention needed.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
::slides from out under the console::

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
CEO: Ok, just wondering.

Sec Guy says:
::is about to say something to his buddy but then looks at the latest security alerts:: Other Sec Guy:  Hey....did you see this?  ::said loud enough for the FCO to hear:: The XO tried to attack the CO....she's dead.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CO*: Sir? I don't believe it.

CO_Captain_K`Vas says:
*CEO*: You have your orders...K`Vas out

FCO_Ltjg_Salan says:
::jumps up out of the cot and starts slamming into the force field over and over again::

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
*CO*: Understood sir.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
Self: There is more than meets the eye here.

CSO_Ens_Le_Blanc says:
::looks the final results of his scan:: CEO: No holo-emitters, no traces left, this is interesting.
 
ACTION: the CTO's board lights up as the sensors pick up a massive Romulan movement into the Neutral Zone....straight towards the planet.

CEO_LtCmdr_Mo`Bri says:
CSO: Told you so.
 
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Pause>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
 

